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IS IflW MOVING SOUTH
The folIoWlu* nine state* as o!n<-lal» reported ty the United Stat en

Department ot Agriculture ehow an Increase of 168,214,000 bushe'.a of
corn, which li (i per cent of the total Increase for the rear, for tbo en

tire United Statos: J\'. "f.V; ,y.'~
Ararige rlold per Total Crop

' *

v>V* acre In buahels InUuahelc
States. 191ft 111! 10-jrr. 1001 It la

Virginia SJ.l 16.6 11.7 47.IIS.II0 0 4.6 21,000
North Carolina l«.l 18.0 14.8 48.IX.000 67.*64,000
South Carollaa . ¦> li.7 18.5 11.t 17.041,000 44.7SS.000

11.1 M.I 111 11,140,000 I4.801.fl00
11.5 11.0 11.5 41,141,000 13,411.000

-.14.1 10.1 11.1 40.744.000 lt.tS0.009
U.O 11.1 17.6 11.1*1,000 68,915.000
U.O 14.0 11.7 50,400,000 I0.1H.000
15.0 10.1 11.0 Ui.15O.OO0 111,003.000

501,454,000 IM.74tt.OI0
101,464.000

'

v f . « .:
Total [acreabe in oM rear 151,45*^00

¦!> ¦' -'tf t . ;*

Farmer*' Cooperative Demonstration Work haa been coaliuted In Aach

¥V'*.v -v t*.

THE STORY OF
DR. COOK

New Tort. Nov. IV."Dr Fied-|
ertck A Cook, after « year In hiding,
hu written hla own story. It Is to
be printed In a aeries of article# in
Hampton's Magaslne.the periodical
that paid I&0.000 (or Commander
Peary"a story of his trip to the north

Dr. Cook In his atory confesses
that he does not know whether

'' reached the pole or not. The editor"
or Hampton's ltagatine declare that
this statement la the moat intensely
human document they hare ever
read. < rVl"WL.In It Dr. Cook deals with the pay-
chology of his adventure and de-j
dares:

"Did I get to the north pole? |
Perhapa 1 mads a mistake In think¬
ing that I did. Perhapa I did aot
make a mlataks. Alter mature
thought I confess thst I do not know
absolutely whether ( reached the
pole or not. *

"This may come as an amazing
statement, but 1 am willing to star-
He the world. If by so doing I can
get an opportunity to present my
esse.
"By my case I mean not my case

aa a geographical discoverer, but
my case as a ma». Much as ths at¬
tainment of tlis north pole once
meant to me, the sympathy and con¬
fidence of my fellowmen mean much
more.

"If after reading my story y
say Cook Ja alncere and honest, if]
half erased by Isolation and hunger,
he believed that he reached the pole;
he is not a fakir, then I will be aat-j
Itfled."

PHARY LAUGHED.
Washington, Nov. SO..Captain

Robert B. Peary laughed today when
Informed that a Mew York magazine
had given out a statement purport¬
ing to be a confession that Dr. Cook
does not know whether or not he
reached the north pole. He refused
to eMumt, however.

"I have absolutely nothing to say.l
and will not discuss the matter one!
war or the otMr," he declared.

ATTRACTTVH

Attractive shows are promised for
r^ahtagton theatre goers during
» months of December aad Janu¬

ary. ' - r

The opera houee is now bstgg fit¬
ted up In attractive style and all
those sttending this theatre this sea*
s6n will be surprised to see the mark
sd changes In this play hontf.

la that Newark holocaust th*«*|
escapee aeem to have beea the ai
est places of destruction.

Sterling and Empi
Ai

Show Case Di
.

the mm
is

Frankfort.'Ky.. Nor. SO..Tbe de¬
parture for Loulavllie of the lust or
the 24 go»ernora who openvd tHelr
national conference here ha# Jefi the
Impression here that either Govern¬
or Judaou Harmon of, Ohio, or Wood
row Wilson of New Jersey, will be
the democratic nominee for prest-iStfc it 1 J.
The gathering of commonwealth

executives, the most represent stive
body of popular political Sentiment
perhaps over sssembled in America,
discussed politics, notwithstanding
Governor Wilson's declaration thnt
this subject was tabooed.

The governors held a number of
secret conferences after which many
of them talked guardedly of nation¬
al political probabilities.

Governor 8hafroth of Colorado, a

loading democrat admitted that the
governors had discussed the avail¬
ability of 1912 presidential timber.
"We discussed Governors Harmon

Wilson and Dlx. and Mayor Gaynor;
of New York, too," declared Govern¬
or Shafroth. s

'There are no more able men In
the country than those I have Just
mentioned, but it Is too early now to
begin casting about for nominees.
The proper man will be selected at
tbe right time.
"Governor Harmon who received an
ovation every time he appeared in
public, aald he was averse to fore¬
casting the national political events
of the next two years.
"You cant give the people ^oomuch power for me." said he "in

the last analysis you can always de¬
pend upon the people to do the right
thing and to vote the right way."
Many or the expressions from the

governors concentrated upon the sub
Jects of greater power for tbe peo¬
ple and more stringent control of
corporations. T«

It waa Indicated that these will
be two Important planks ia the next
democratic platform.

Governor WUeon of Kentucky;
Noe] of Mississippi. Mean of Virginia
and others nailed in these senti-

ARRKHTRIJ at BALBIGU k::
FOR VIOLATING THVHV LAW

Raleigh, Nov. 80..Warrants of
arrest wore served today on local
representatives of ths standard OH
Ooapany, allsglng violation of the
North Carolina aatl-trsst law. The
presscntion was.Instituted by City
Attorney Walter Clark. Jr.. a son of
Jostles Clark of the State Supreme
Osmrt, ; £-£&¦' §£* bfciil

< p..I
No doubt these convicts In Rich¬

mond all felt like tying when they
saw ths aviators In ths sir.-'

ire
t Silver Novelties

blliL UN IHIAL
FOR MURDER

Cambridge, Moas., Not. 30.--Hi t-

tie IA B'-me, a pretty Freuch-c*na-
dUo. looking younger than her 17
years, wu placcd on trial In But
Cambridge today for the murder of
CTkrence F. Qlover, president of the
laundry company fa Waltham.

Tbe gin had been employed aa a

domestic In Glover'a home. Oa the
night of Nov. JO. 1909, Glover waa

found dylhg of a bullet wound oa

the vteps of Dr. N. W. Cousin's hoa-
pltal in Waltham. Me died while
the doctor wu probing for the bu»-
let, after saylag that he and Mies
Le Blaac had been conversing pleas¬
antly In the laundry, when the girl
suddenly eetsed his revolver from his
dash and shot him. nring two mora
shots as he fled. Then he ttaid he
seised the revolver nod crawled a

quarter of a mile to the hospital,
throwing a revolver over a fence.

The revolver waa found bat only
one chamber waa empty. More thaa
one bullet waa fouad la Glover's
body.

Hattie Le Blaac disappeared.
Three nights after Qlover's death she
was found under his bed at his home
She Mid that she had met Olover at
the laundry by appointment and he
attacked her and aha Bed,'hiding 54
hours, cold and almost atarved un¬

der the b*L
She said thnfTllover had a revol¬

ver but she had not touched it and
suppotad that he shot himself. Her
reason for hiding was her shsmo at

hav',94 made an appointment to meet
Gt^er at. the laun4ry

Mrs. Olover denied knowledge of
tk* (MM. of -*e Wrf-laWVmw
the three days she was hiding
there.

At the time of Glover's death Hat-
ir coo Id not speak Knglish. During
he year she has been awaiting
trial she has learned to speak It
luently. but the court today asalgn-
»d an interpreter to ner.
^8he ia the youngest girl ever tried
or homicide In this state.
Hattic, who wears eyeglasses, to-

lay wore a simple blue dress with a

hi* of the same color at her throat,
ier blond hair glistening In the sun-

ight, was brushed back and held by

Twenty-four
days to Xmas

Dec. 1
TheBoy is think¬

ing of that new
Sled. Get it now!
MR. UABB1BL MADS

AGKNT AT ZEBVLON
. ii

Mr. 8amn«l Gabriel who has been
the efficient operator at the Norfolk
Southern office In this city (or the
past year ha® been appointed agent
or the same road at Zebnlon, N. C.
Ur Gabriel hat been succeeded here
by Mr. J. W. Ski) Ilea. formerly agent
of the Norfolk Southern at Mackey'a

Mr. Gabriel Is one of the meat, ef¬
ficient employee of this ayatem and!
he has the beat wishes of all our peo-
p,#

U wo^ld be too bad for tbe Wood-
row -Wilson Club If Harmon should
be nominated.

4 Per Cent
Compound Interest

On
Savings Accounts

Savings &
Trust Co.

WjjMaitMu
CWneral Wlek.
.r three weeks to
tlon of Dm alirtiluaf
a point where he
complaint against

There ars a rut
ponent parts In it.
talned that e*erythli
cept the halts and

quacks and oae I

Pennsylvania that
lamps Is controlled
ment made in l|»l
eral Electric and
Electric Company,

purpose of the
safeguard their

If the 'ease to be

this combination In

bottom it Is beloved
patent lawyers that a

orj^ons proportions will
connection with the

Without the assistance patent
laws snd the regulations and juris¬
prudence which hare ¦i'own up

around tb«m. the members of the

combination hsve been able to' keep

alive exclusive rights originally
granted under basic patents
since expired.

The basic EdiM>n patent on the In¬

candescent lamp expired long ago,

but. with the exception of the tung-

aten lamp msde In- the UtUc factory

in Pennsylvania tkerfi Is not a lamp

to bo had except upon payment of

tribute to ono or more members of

the combination.
For several weak*.#**Jf'OUrQ

ment has been endeavoring to'ascer¬
tain whether the control of tbe West

taphouse Company has not paased
out of the hands of Georgo Westing-
house as a result of the squeeze
which the Morgan and Rockefeller
interests gave that company In l»07,
when* Morgan took over the Tonnes-

see Coal and Iron Company No one

bus been able to figure out Just what

the Rockefeller Interests took, but

there is a suspicion that after the P

|receivership of the Westinghouse
¦Company the General Electric, pop-

lularly known as a Standard OH ent *r

[prise, tightened Its grip on the *!*»c-

Itrlral business of the country. The

¦only visible change In the Wos'.lng-
Ihouse Company is the retirement of

lthe man who gave it Its name and

¦turned over to it the direct system

|or generating electrical current.
The other big corporation In the

¦electrical business not Included In

lthe agreement of 1*96 is the Ameri- j
¦can Telephone and Telegraph Com- J
It any. known as the Telephone trust

¦One of Its subsidiaries is the Western

|Union Telegraph Company.
About fifteen months ago the Mac-

Ikay-Bennett Interests appeared to

¦have acquired a controlling Interest
lin the Telephone Trust, and thereby
¦the Postal Telegraph Company, the
¦ chief asset of the Mackay-Bennett
interests, appeared before the pub-

Jllc as the owner of Us big competitor
jjthe Western Union.

A few months srter the publica¬

tion of the report that the Postal
¦had acquired the Western Union the

|Postal announced that it had dlwpos-
of Its holdings in the American

[(Telephone and Telegraph Company
I had thereby divested itsslf of

|the odium sttachlng to a trust.
But it Is going to be charged In

¦the hill of complaint that there Is a

connection between the Telephone
¦Trust sad tl£ General Blectric and
Westinchonse comblnstion Until

|be resigned his directorates Senator
Murray Crane was a director,

not o*lf in the Telephone Trust, but

[{also In the General Electric and in
tbe Western Electric, which Is awned

¦by-'t^e Telephone Trust, a*f the

chief business of whloh Is to manu¬

facture equipment for telephone and

|telegraph companies.
This electrical dooibinatlon la cap¬

italised at nearly three-quartan of

a bill!on. . -ur
If stands seat to the steel trust

for swollen capitalization. on which
dividends are paid by.the users of

PINK SKOWEN
TO MISS MOORE

One or tlie moat delightful enter*
talnmcnts cf tfie homo waa M pink
ahower given yesterday afternoon *>y
Mlaa Adeline Mayo In honor of "See
Julia Hoyt Moon. Six tablea of
bridge were played from three to
fire. Mlaa Sallla Myers winning the
hlchaat wore prtxs, a handsome cen-

terplece of hand embroidered linen.
Mlaa Moore wan presented with the
sueet of honor prlte, which waa a

lovely hand-bag of pink silk.
After the game a tray loaded with

mysterious package* waa brought in
and Mlaa Moor* opened them amid
much merriment. The gifts were
varied and beautiful and were all of
.xquialte ahall-color which la (he
bride's favorite Unt.
Refreshments were served, COD-

of nut tee cream, salted nuts,
mint* and cake. Th® cake waa
brought In whole. Iced with white
and decorated with pink rose. The
bride-to-be cut thla heraelf and paae-
°d It around to the guwta.
The following were preaent:
Mrstinmen J. B. Moore, A. c. Hath

.war. E. W Ayers, H. W. Carter.
®*°rge T. Ijeach. W. K Clark. A M
Duma,. J. H. Hodgoa. J. Rodman.
George Hackney. John Gorham, s.
8. Sprukea of Scranton, Ja.. Daniel
O. Kowjfc. Of Beaufort; J. I* Jackson
ot Georgetown. Ky.: Misses Julia
Hoyt Moore. Lillian Bonner. J.||»
Hoyt, Pearl Campbell. Olivia Hodg-
oa, Mattie l^aughlnKbouse. Sallle
Myers. Mary Hoyt. Jennie Cos. An¬
nie Cox, Caddie Powle. Mary Carter.
Elizabeth Warren. Helen Kugler]
Beaa Conoly, Mary Wright.. U«leu
Knar, Julia Mayo, Mntirit' Windley
Elizabeth Mayo, Adeline Mayo. Res.
Taylor, of Beaufort. Prances Doi k-1
ery of Rockingham.

All Kmllm.

When t think that already this I
year I ha\e turned out forty thous-j
and photographs of people from the
cradle to old age it is a consolation
Tor me to think my years work so!
far Is represented in thousand- ot
homes and will be there many years
to come.

BAREITS 8TTDIO.

»tn. A\n Mils. GOKHAM
HOME FROM BRflMl, TOI H

Mr. and Mrs. John Gorhara have
.eturned from their brldaj tojr. They
»r« stopping at the home of the
bride's pprents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Dumay on West Main street.

PRIflOXKD BY HIS FAMILY
IX AX OU> ICKHOrsK Pli

Mlddlotown. X. Y.. Nov. 30. J
lohn Burrel. thirty-seven years old. I
lon-ln-Iaw of Bryan G. Hughe* of
S'ew York City, was received at the ^
itate hospital this morning in a pit-
able condition. He lived on his pa-
rents' farm nenr Goshen. He hs«
>een subject to spellii of Insanity
»nd a neighbor complained to Healti;
0Ulcer McGeoch of Goshen th.it Bur-
.el wos being 111 treated.
McGeoch went with Dr. D. T. Con-

llct to the farm today. They fotiff*
Burrel in an old icehouse. The build¬
ing is about seven feet square and
s sunk below the level of the ground
ibout seven feet.
Two windows are close to the

(round. Burrel was slttiog In s cor¬

ner. eating dry bread that had been
owered to him In a basket.

illPKRIOR COt'lIT TO
OOXVBKE NKXT WKKK

Many cases are on the docket for
trial at the forthcoming term of
Beaufort county superior court.
The neat session will be for a

.rm of three weeks.

trolley oars, telegraph*, telephones,
acantfeeeent and are lamps, electric
>utiers and, la fact* everything elec¬
trical except the insoles recommend-
sd for rheumatism and the belts
that are supposed to restore virili¬
ty.

m HOYT, dSffigrafa
|Ladies Fiannette Gowns

Plain and Fancy Patterns

GOLD WEATHER
IS

Wftchln&iohV Nov. SO..Got out
out your big overcoats and fur*. The
weather Is to be Intensely cold (or
eleven days In that section east of
the Rockies for Qulf of Mexico
to the Great Lakes and New Ens-
land according to a special fore cast
today of the United States weather
bureau. In the greater portion of
that section snow Is already falling
snd the lndloations are that In the
Ohio Valley and In the lake region
one of the heaviest snows In years
will be experienced.
To prepare the southern trull

growers for the change in weather
the department today Is sending oui
special warnings.

It is expected that before night
tfye temperature in the northern sec¬
tion of Florida, Alabama will be be-
low freezing point.

In the Ohio Valley the tempera¬
ture at 8 o'clock this morning was
from 5 to 1^ degrees, while In the
Dakota* it was below sero. It is fore¬
caster that the heaviest part of the
snow fall will be In the lake region,
extending as far east as the Ohio
river and extending as far nouth as
the central part of Illinois.
The fall along the Atlantic coast

Will be light.

Ii» Moving
The Kmford Hardware Company

ire moving to their new place of
justness on Main street next to the
Ually News Office.
The building has bf»en flttod up

n most attractive style and twil! t*»
noet creditable when completed.

Marriage Next Wednesday
Miss Julia Hoyt Moore and Mr.

Volfe will he married at the Epia-
opal churcli next Wednesday even-1
ug, I>ecember 7.
This social event promises to he

>ne of the moat interesting of the!
all season.

OPTION

I have option upon houae and lot!
n East Second street, No. house!
34, 8 or 9 rooms, water, gas. elee-
rlc light a. House would coat two
bousand dollars to rebuild today;
ractlcally new, Urge and deep lot,
>t alone ia worth seventeen nundred
ollars. If sold In the next ten dajB
oes for $2,750, you pay for the new
avemeni of sidewalks, now being
ullt. If location of house Is worth
nything you can take this In con-
Ideration. For any Information call jt Baker *.Studio.

XTKKKKTINCJ MEETING
xkxt Krxn.w mohm \ c

The program tor the Woman's
'oreign Missionary Society at the
'lrst Methodist church next Sunday
aornlng promises to he uniqne and
ntertalning
Both the music and papers to be

ubmitted wllj no doubt prove of
liferent to all thoae present. There
riU be nc service In this church
unday evening.

The collection of garbage seems
Iso to be a Joke or a crime.

WARNING ABOUT
BILLS UIBING

A

H

Washington, Not. 30..To break
up alleged criminal practice® of
rallroada Juggling datoa on bills ot
lading the interstate commerce com-

mlsaion today issued a warning to
all the railroads in the United States
An investigation conducted by the
commission developed the fact tbat
certain coal carriers at Chicago, ua-

aha, Nebraska, Kansas City. Mo., 8t.
Louis, Mo., snd other points were

Issuing bills of lading contrary to
a rule of commission.

This vlolstlon can be punished by
criminal proeecution.

An order Is made that property
to be transported shall be In the
po. session of the carrier at the time
bills of lading are Issued and dated
when shipping instructions are giv¬
en.

During the past the railroads hare
juggled the dates of **eee bills of
lsdlng which resulted in great loss
to the shippers.

Cotton Market.

Breed cotton fi.60
Lint cotton 14.SO.
Cotton seed per ton.

Convalescent.

The many friends of Mr. Charlea
Fleming, who haa been confined at
the Fowle Memorial Hospital for the
past several weeks will be glad to
learn that he Is convalescent. He
has been critically 111 with lyphola

. At tliffc bis' life was despaired
of.
The Dally News Is glad to report

that his condition Is such, that un¬
less something unforeseen happens,
ho will soon recover

To Take Office.

The new officers recently elected
for the respective county offices will
be Inducted Into their office on the
first Monday In December. The pres¬
ent board of county commissioners
will meet on the first Monday In De¬
cember for the last time. After their
business has been consummated the
new board will be sworn in and they
will take charge As to who will
be the new chairman of the board is
not yet known.
The present board is composed of

seven members while the Incoming
board will be composed of only five
members, as & result of a law by
the last General Assembly of North
Carolina.

Leave for Conference.

Quite » number left on the Nor¬
folk Southern train this morning
for Elizabeth City to attend the an¬

nual conference of the Methodist
church.

QI ARTKRLY MEETING
PI1IM1T1VK BAPTISTS

On next Sunday, one week, there
will be held quarterly meeting In the
Primitive Baptist church, this city.
This occasion will be looked forward
to with much pleasure by all the
members of the denomination.

Special Values In Clothing.
¦wupm

We are showing in Mens and Boys
Glothing the largest line of patterns
we have ever shown. Values unex¬

celled. Call and get your Xmas Suit.

Bowers-Lewis Co.
Sto-*. Wntrh Tiw. mw't t A.

THK GSM THEATRE^
You'll set the full value of roar

monty bora.moat enjoyment!
. « .

.

An up to date ahoar run to anlt
yon. s ~r,.. *" -V
fi .*'. . ,*

lUtOnrt ARCHKBT


